NEW HAVEN HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
AGENDA

Wednesday, January 8th, 2020 Regular Meeting, Meeting Room #2, 2nd floor
City Hall, 165 Church Street, 7:00 PM

Continued Public Hearings


New Public Hearing

2. 20-01- CA  Owner: Henry Everett. Agent: Zachary Nerod. Seeking a Certificate of Appropriateness for Installation of Solar Panels on the Roof at 106 Howard Avenue, City Point Local Historic District.
3. 20-02- CA  Owner: 57 South Water Street LLC. Agent: Colin M. Caplan. Seeking a Certificate of Appropriateness for construction of a new porch and replacement of story windows at 57 South Water Street, City Point Local Historic District.

Discussion

4. New Haven Preservation Ordinance
5. At Risk:
   • 198 River St
   • 143 River St
   • 1303 Chapel St (Walter Camp House)
   • 1142 Chapel St
6. Schedule annual meeting and elections
7. Schedule HDC training
8. Other administration

New Business